Gajurmukhi village development committee (VDC) lies in the far west of Ilam district. Its west border touches Panchthar district.The land scape of the village faces towards the east. There are fast running streams bordering the south and north sides of the village. In the east, runs the Deumai river. The village is rich in fauna and flora and water sources.
Samples were collected in the month of May 2008 in plastic tubes from Lamphengwa khola and Pheyong khola (streams) and Deumai river of Gajurmukhi VDC with the help of plankton mesh net (size 0.5 mm) and by scrubbing the slippery pebbles between 9-12 am. All the samples were preserved in 4% formaldehyde solution on the spot. Geographical position, sample no., date of collection etc. of each locality were also noted on the field diary. They were brought to the laboratory at P.G. Campus, Biratnagar for further investigation. Diatoms frustules were cleaned following Patrick and Reimer (1966) . Identification was confirmed by cross checking each specimen with literature and monographs (Desikachary, 1959; Scott and Prescott, 1961; Foged, 1971; Bharati and Hedge, 1782; Gandhi, 1999) . All the samples have been deposited in the repository of Science building, P.G. Campus, Biratnagar.
Rai (2005) has worked on algae of Maipokhari lake, Ilam and found many interesting forms. Other works in this district are unknown. In the present communication, a total 18 fresh water algae have been identified from streams and rivers of Gajurmukhi VDC, Ilam. T he present study may help in the algal database of Nepal and to conserve aquatic biodiversity. 
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